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Police is the expression of national interests and laws. The police conducts are 
not the personal conducts but the national conducts. The legal interests of police 
should be protected by law, if the police’s legal rights were offended, that means 
country interests were offended and even the law. This is not allowed by any one of 
citizen who is justice. Actually police is attacked sometimes, and their legal rights are 
difficult to protect. It’s no doubt to protect police legal rights, but, the fractural 
conditions are not the way. There are so many problems and difficulties, so the 
police’s legal interests are weak, furthermore, it draws down the efficiency of police, 
and make the criminals free, then put the national interests and law in serious 
challenge. 
The first part of this article describes the protection of police and it’s legal basic, 
then it’s principles. The second part describes the conditions of offences, and analyses 
the harm and the reasons. The third part describes the history of protection of police, 
analyses the problems, put up the important points and difficulties, then compares the 
different between China and other countries. At the end, this article put forward the 
advices in the fields of legislations and system, and the important points. 
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因公伤亡的情况有这么一组统计资料：1949 年至 1995 年全国人民警察因公牺牲
总数为 4425 人，负伤总数约 80000 人；1985 年因公牺牲数 103 人，因公受伤 519
人；1990 年因公牺牲数 304 人，因公受伤 7193；1994 年因公牺牲数 379 人，因
公受伤 9759 人；1995 年因公牺牲数 460 人，因公受伤 9677 人；1999 年因公牺
牲数 553 人，因公受伤 5600 多人；2000 年因公牺牲数 366 人，因公受伤 3800
多人；2001 年因公牺牲数 443 人，因公受伤 6000 多人；2002 年因公牺牲数 381
人，因公受伤 5000 多人；2003 年因公牺牲数 476 人，因公受伤 6076 人；2004
年因公牺牲数 492 人，因公受伤 7032 人；2005 年因公牺牲数 414 人，因公受伤
4134 人； 2006 年因公牺牲数 398 人，因公受伤 4000 多人；2007 年因公牺牲数
452 人，因公受伤 4000 多人。①这些所有的数字可谓是触目惊心啊！它们仅仅说
明了人民警察因公伤亡的情况，而事实上还有很多其它人民警察合法权益受不法
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通的公民，警察根据 1982 年 12 月颁布的《中华人民共和国宪法》（以下简称《宪
法》）第三十四条至第四十八条规定享有公民的各种基本权益，如选举权和被选
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